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~icle 43 of the Act concerning Greek Accession to the Community lays 
down the conditions for the Greek Accession in as far as the trade .sy~em 
for processed agricultural products ~tside Annex'II to the Treaty are 
concerned. It determines that the provisions for its implementation 
are laid down in a Council Regulation. 
1.his ·proposal for such a Council Regu.lation includes the provisions 
concerning the application ot accession compensatory amounts tor the 
above mentioned products. It also determines for the same products the-, 
customs duties to be applied on,importation into Greece upon aooession. 
-•' ' ~ 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
·' ' ~ 
'on the implementation of Article 43 of the Act of Accession of Greece 
concerhing the system of trade applicable to goods covered by Regulations 
(EEC) No 3033/80 and (EEC) No 3035/80 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having reg~rd to the Treaty e~t~blishing the European Economic Community; 
Having regard tb the Act of Accession of Greece, and in particular 
Arti~l~ 43 ther~of; 
. . 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Wh~reas_Article 43 of the Act of Accession establishes rules governing 
processed agricultural products not covered by ~nnex II to the Treaty 
establishing the European Economic Communi~y and covered by Council 
Regulations 
- (~EC) No 3033/80 of 11 November 1980 determining the system of trade 
applicable to certain goods processed from agr·icultural prod~cts 1 , and 
- (EEC) No 3035/80 of 11 November 1980 laying d<1wn general rules for. 
granting export refunds on certain agricultural products exported in 
the form of goods not covered by Annex II to the Treaty and the 
2 criteria for fixing the amount of such_ refunds , 
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I, 
Whereas Regulation (EE'C) No 3033/80 concerns in -par.ticular the deter,-
• ~ mination pf the charge applicable. when the goods in question are imported, 
. ·~ ' 
which charge is composed of an ad valorum duty const1tuting the fixed 
·component and of a variable component; whereas it is necessary to 
determine the rate of the customs duty constituting the fixed component ' 
applicable by Greece on imports from non-member countries; whereas this 
fixed component must be determined-, pursuant to Article 43 (3) of the 
Act, by excluding from the total protection applied by Greece on the date 
of accession the agricultural protection to be introduced upon accession; 
Whereas, under Article 15.of the Association Agreement between the 
European Economic Community 'and Gre~ce 3 , a resi~ual customs duty is 
imposed on imports into Greece from the Community of Nine of certain 
-- . 
goods covered by Regulation <EEC) No 3033/80; whereas such customs duties_ 
must continue to apply upon accession and be abolished in accordance with 
I 
the timetable laid down for industrial products in Article.25 of the Act; 
Where-as the variable component' applicable when goods cove~ed by 
Regulation (EEC) No 3033/80 are imported into Greece from non-member 
countries is, pursuant to the second indent of Article 4.3(1) of the Act, 
reduced or increased as the case may be by an 3Ccession compensatory -
~moJnt; whereas, on importation into the Commu1ity of Nine from Greese 
the same accession compensatory amount is applied to the same goods; 
whereas the compensatory amount applied to certain goods imported into 
the Community of Nine from Greece and granted 3 reduction in the 
variable component prior to accession should b:> subject to a .ceiling;. 
' Whereas, pursuant to Article 6 of Regul-ation ( :EC) No 3D33/80, the 
Commission fixes for three-monthly periods and for all goods the amount 
\ 
of th~ variable component applicable on import; into the Community from 
non-member countries; whereas the same procedu~e applies with the same 
- I 
periodicity to the fixing of the compensatory 3mounts applicable on 
imports; 
Whereas on exportation from the Community of Nine to Greece·of goods covered 
by Regulation (EEC) No 3035/80, with the exception of albumins, an 
accession compensatory amount·; determin~d in accordance with the third 
indent of Article 43(1) of the Act i~ granted or levied as the case may be; 
whereas, on exportation of all goods covered b·{ Regulation _(EEq 3035/80 
from Greece to non-member countries, the same 3Ccession compensatory 
amount is applied; 
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W~as,. under Article 43(4) of the Act, Greece shall in trade with non-
, 
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""" ·~ 
.llleflli!Jer- ttountri~s for all products covered b~ the pres-ent Regulation app.Ly in 
ftUl tile Cf81011 ~stoma Tariff llCIIleDclature_. b~ 1 J~ 1981; where~• thia is· 
· rro·t re'Qt.Jdr'ec.t as re~ards ttrfe appl i..catio.n af th.e· residua:l customs duties o.n impol"'ts 
trcm1 tltl~ Co.mmur.~ity of. N.f.ne; whe-reas tb is. <i>b l i·g at ion invo l ve·s the app l i cat i.on 
O'f GD!y cme tiud coapuaeat f"t¥1'· each of' the speoifications of. the Common 
·.-
c:v.tl.au Jarift on impori·a into this llember State from non-member countries; , • 
.-.... the f?barge to be applied upon accession by the C~mnni ty of Nine 
to iapoJ:te at gooda covered b;y Beplation (me) lfo ·3o33/.8ofrom Greece 
COI!IlSils1ts t:>fllt)t of an: a<ce-ssi.cm to:mp;emsa:ta.r.y amlillurr.t; whereas.., therefore, 
. ~ 
tltlte j:~·rovisi.(ifl'ls et A.11"1ticle 61(5) of th·e Act are complied w,ith when 
' Ullia acceeai011. ,coapem~atory amOIUit does not .ezceed the variable component 
a.pplied for tine same _IOOfls an ~ation into the COmmunity of' Nine from 
non-nrembe>r eo unt r ie s; 
' 
'• 
W't!lle'r-ea·s the total net charge on trade into Greece from tne 
Cc H'riiy at· :lime is the 1J1JJ1 of thit residual Greek protection and the 
aoce..-iion ccapeuatCJ!lT amount , applied on exports from the Coaauni ty of' ·lfine 
acc-o·rding to the fourth· fndent of Ar.ti c le 43( 1) of th·e Act; whereas, there-
. farr·e-, t~-e provisions of Article 26 of the Act are complied with if the: residual GrJf!-e-k 
)li"CriectiOD on iaport.s :tna tbe COIIIIIRUli t7 of :line, aj'aated by the accession 
CCMJM«IAtory aaoaat applied on exports f'r011 the COIIIIlU!'.Iity of Nine ta. 
&r·eece db~s no.t e·xce·ed the charge whi eh this M.ember State . 
C81!l U!po• on 'the ...-.pods imported. trom non-m-ember countries; 
~ it is :meceaary to determine, with a view to t-he application of' the 
~ld.ons of Jriicle 8 of Beplation (EEC) Bo 3o3~/~th• provisions for the 
,' • I 
appllcation by Gr·eece of the maximum duties provided for in 
tile c-on Customs Tari:rr, 
Vhenaa detailed rules for the applicati.on of' the measures provided for in 
tide lteplation ahoa.ld be adopted in accordance with the procedure laid. down 
in Article 26 of Coumcil JleplaUOD (DC) IJo 2727/75 of 29 October 1975 an 
the c> •on orpm•t.ion of tile -.rke.t in 082'eals 4, as last amended by 
a..1ation (:a:c) Io 154/79 5 ~ ami in the correspondil'lg Article i~ other 
Be,.latiana OD tba ~ OZ"pui•tim:t of aa.Tkat.a; 
4 
5 
Q.T Io L 281, l.ll.l975, p. 1 
W »o L 188, 26.7 .1979, p. 1 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
1 .. 
Article 
For the purposes of this Regulation; 
- Community of Nine me~ns the Community as constituted prior to the 
accession of Greece; 
- accession compensatory amount means the compensatory amounts appli-
cable in trade between the Community of Nine and Greece ~nd bet~~en 
that Member State and non-member countries. 
2. The accession compensatory amounts for the produ~ts covered by this 
Regulation shal1 be determined and· applied where accession 
compe.nsatory amounts are applied on one or more of the basic products 
considered as having been used tn the manufacture of the products 
covered by Re~lations (EEC) No po"3"3/So . 
Article 2 
For each of the headings ·and subheadings in. the Gammon Customs Tariff con-
. cerning goods covered. by Regulation (EEC) No ~~3/8o~ the rate of the customs 
duty constituting the fixed component of the charge applicable upon accession. 
on importation of these goods into Greece fr~m non-member countries, shall 
be that given in column 1 of Annex I. 
The rate indicated in column 1 of Annex I Shall be aligned upon the Common 
Customs Tariff in accordance with the conditions laid down in Article 31 
of the Act~-
Article 3 
For the goods covered by Regulation (EEC) No~-'33,/&.o which are subject to 
a residual duty on )mportation into Greece from the Community of 
Nine~the rate of this protection applicable upon accession shaJl be that given 





Thetrates indicated in Annex II sha11 be progressively abo1 ished in 
aecordance with the timetable 1 aid down in Article 25 of the Act. 
The amount of this residual duty reduced by the accession compensatory 
amount granted, o~ incr~ased by the accession. compensatory amou~t levied in 
A 
aeco.rdar.rce with the third indent of Article 43'(1) of the Act shall not exceed 
th·e· total amount of the charge applicable by G'reece on the Sqme goods if 
they had- been imported from non-member countries. 
Article 4 
1. Tlie Commission shall for the period 1 January.to 31 January 1981 and 
the:reafter for each three-monthly pe-r·iod. beginning on 1. February, 1 IYJay 
1 August and. 1 Novemoer for each of the headin~ and subheadings in the 
C0mmorr Customs Tariff conc~rning goods covered· by Regulation (EEC) No 
"'3i?S:":¥go determine 
(a) the accesi!ion eompensatory amount applicable to imports into 
. the Community of' Nine from Greece; 
(b) the-· amount of· the- variabJ e. comuonent ajusted ~y the acce·ssion 
compensatory amount mentioned under (a) as referred· to in the 
second indent of Article 43.(1) of the Act applicable on imports 
fro.m non-member countries into G'feece. 
' 
2... Each of the· ac·cession compensatory amounts referred to in paragraph l (a) 
shall be equal' to the sum of the acce8sion compensatory amounts aoplicabl e 
to tlle quantitites of the different basic products-which, pursuant to the 
provisions of' Regulation(EEJC) No '3C>'S.-:f/So.,nre considered to having been. 
used in the manufacture of' the goods to which this accession compensatory 
amount applies·. 
Th~accession compensatory amounts shall not exceed the variable component 
awlied for the same goods on importation into the Community of Nine from 
non-memb~ countries. 







ex 17.04 D, Turkish delight, ha1.va 
19.03 
ex 21.07 
Macaroni, spaghetti and similar products 
Food preParations not elsewhere sp~cified or included, 
containing-sugar, milk products, cereal or cereal based 
products 
the accession compensatory amount may not exceed 60% of the variable 
component ap:pl~cable to imports from non-member countrfes. 
The accession compensatory amount thus calculated Shall be fixed at zero 
when ·the amount thereof is less than 1.5 ECU per 100 kg of goods. 
,The accession compensatory amount applicable is that in force on tpe day 
of importation. 
Article 5 
For each of· the headings and subheadings in the Common Customs Tariff 
concerning goods covered by Re€;ulation (EEC) No "'3o~80 there ·shall 
-with the exception of subheading No 35.02 A II a, .ovalbumin and lactal-
bumin, on exports from the Community of Nine to Greece' 
be applied an accession compensatory amount; 
-on exports from Greece to non-member coumtries be applied an 
accession compensatory a·mount. 
2. Each of the accession compensatory amounts referred to in paragraph 1 shall 
be determined on the basis of the acce-ssion compensatory amounts fixed 
for the basic agricultural products and in accordance with the rules 
applicable for the calculation of the export refunds. 
3. The accession compensatory amount app1icable is that in force on the 





l. i'OI' products in respect of which the C01111on Oa.atoms Tariff provides tar 
a maximum charge, Greece shall apply to non-member countries 
a M.rimum oha-ge composed ofs 
(a.) insof'ar as the fixed part of the ma:rlmum charge is co~cerned the r,ate 
iDdicated in column 2 of Annex I aligned to the level'of the oommon 
maximum in accordance wiih the conditions laid down in Article 31 
of the ActJ 
(b) insofar as the variable part of the maximum charge is concerned, 
where applicable, the additional duty provided for in Article 8(2) · 
of Regulation (EEC) .No 3033/89. adjusted by the accession compensatory 
amount corresponding to the quantity of sugar or flour to which the 
additional duty applies. 
2. For the purpose of applying the provisions of Article 8 (1) of Regulation 
(EEC) No 3033/80 to qoods imported from non~member countries into Greece 
the Commission shall for the period 1 January to 31 January 1981 , 
and thereafter for each three-monthly period beginning on 1 February, ,--May 
1 Augo.at and 1 November, determine the following 1 
(a) the amounts of the additional duties to be applied by Gre~ce; 
(b). the price difference referred to in Article 8(2)(a) of Regul~tion 
(!BC) No 3033/80. 
Article 7 
5 
Detailed rules for the application of this Regulation shall. be adopted in 
acoordanee with the procedure laid down in Article 26 of Regulation (EEC) 








'This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1981. 
. This Regulation ~all be binding in its entirety-and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
" ' 





Rate of fixed componer{ts re:f'erre.d to in Artic,>le 2 / 
and, 
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1'7.84 Sua•r conferrionery, not conrain•n• cocoa : 
Column I 
Rate of fixed 
component 
CoJumn II 










1), 11. b) I. S ~~. or mo~ but lna than 30 •to .... •: ...... 
.Z. JO "'• or more buc laa eh ~n SO ''• 
). SO 'le or more bullna than 70 'le 
4. 70 •t. or more .•............................ 
/ 
11.06 • 'Chocolaw· and other food prepara110111 concainin1 
1-oco.: 
A. Cocoa. powder, noc orherw1se sweeteMd rhan by the 
lldciiiiOn Of IUCrOK, COftlalftlftl by wn,tlt Of IUCrote : 
I. l.fte rhan 6S •to .............................. . 
11. 6S 0/o or morr buc 1ae chan 10% 
8. ke-<rnm (noc ondudona ice-<:rnm powder) and other 
Kn: 
L Conraontnt no molltlall or concaimnt lea than 
J •to by •~•llhl of \UCh,fall ................. .. 
1,1. Conraon•na by we•ahc of mtlklaca: 
a) ) % or more bu1 ~~~ than 7 "I• .. 
b) 7 "to 01 mort .................. . 
C. Chocola1~ and chocolate goods, whether or not hlltd . 
tupr «>nftCII•>nrry ond· IUhiiiiUitl da•rtfor madC' 
from. '"l(•r wbsrorullon produlll. conraonon11 • 0< "• 
I. Conl3101nJ no SUCI'OK .o~ concaonms ltu rhan 
1 ~'• by weoghr of sucrwe (includmg onven •ugar 
nprt-ued IS WCIOK) . .. .. • .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. 
11 Othrr. 
a) Conraononll' no molldora or •onraonon~e ], ., :I."' 
I S "fo b; Wtlj(hl Of IUCh tall •nJ (OnlJIO>tlj! 
by "'''~hi of 1ucrose ('includ•ng 1nven •ug•r 1 txprrSKd U IUCIOK). 
I L..oaa than SO •to ..... , . 
l. SO 'to or more . , . . . , . , 
Column I 
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-..---.~~----------~· ...... .-.. -..e~~~C~o~luro--n-:I--~r-~C~~~1~um:n~·~!~I~ 
•·I 
'.' 
·I ~ .) -to 01 ~ but leu than 4•S •to .•. , , . , . . • . I C. 'JI. a.) 1. J·S -to Of inore .bloiC ku thJn J 'le 
' I J. +S -,. or f1Wft 8.ua lea than 6 -to • . .. .. . . . .. 1 
I 
•.• %01- .............. ·~ ...... . 
P Oittl•r · 
1. Contatn•n• no malkfaq or COft .. a~inJ' leu cl)an 
1 I 5 % by wcapc of IUCh feu : 
I 
J) In ammedJtte pecll"'l' ol 1 net cepecacy of , 
SOOJotlftl ................................ I 
lt)' Other .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 
I) I·S% or mor• buc lfN c~an 6 4%: 
I. !• •m,.-lhate fM'kanp of a nit 4:AJt«IIY ql , 
.sooaorlnl ........................ .. 
1. -In amm,da.,.·pectmlp of a '"' 'IJNICI'Y ol 
SOO 1 or 1nt . ...... ....... ... .. .. .. 
l.. Othu ••••••••• ••••••••• • ••• • • •• ••• • 
c) Z6 'lo or mor• 
1. In •rnm.rdatte peckinl' o4 a· net up.cary 'J' 
SOO 1 Of ..... , ...... .'.. ... . . . . 













. (a) Da7 ~QPade4 to 1'-' ter N1 ind.etizaite per.ied 
Cl 
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.,,oz Melt ntncr ; prepal'llltona of nour, meal a(41rch or j 
male ntre..-r, of • kind u1..t .. infant food or for ~ 
diccehc or c:ul1nery purpoea. COIIWntnl leu thin 1 
" % by wc•ahr of c:ocoe : 
., 
A. Meh ntract : 
• J 
I. 'll'tth • dry utr.c:t conttnr of' 90 Ill. Of mort by I 
•c•aht • . • . . . . . . .......•..... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · I 
11. Oth.r .......................................... , 
B. Other· ! 
I Contam•nJ melt uttae! ond nor le11 th1n lO •to by I 
toe~aht of rtducinJ wpn (npnllfCI 11 mellotc) . . 1 
11. Othtr 
1) Cont11nan1 no mtlkleta or lOntllntnJ le~~ than 
I·.S "le by -c1ght ol auch l1t1 
1. Conte•n•na lc'l th1n 14 •to bv Wfljlht. ol 
lllfCh 
•» C<>nleantnll no IUCrow or con111ntn~ 
ltu then S "lo by •tash• ol suctoH 
(tnducltnjl tRYCrl IUJIIr Uprtntd 11 
"" mtlt) . . . • •. 
bet) (. UrtiiiiJIIIJI by We11h1 of IUUOII 
(tndudong •n•en IUJit uprtlltd 11 
IIJ~IOM') 
I I ' "lo or mort ~ lc11 th1n 60 •ti , .. 
22 60 "lt or mort . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Z. Contoonon11 14 ''• or more but I••• then 
Jl "lo by WMJiht of lletch 
11) Cont11non11. no •~rote or con1oorun11 
lru than \ "lo by wro11ht ol •u.-row 
(om lu<lor11 1nvcn IUJIII uprraacJ 11 
IIIUiltM') . . , , 
bh) Othtr 
). Conlotnlnl J.Z •to or morr but ltn lhon 




I I , 
I 
11) (nnlaononll no IUUOIC' or "''"· '"'"11 
1
1 
lrn lhon ~ % by .,.,,11h1 of tucrow 
(on' lud1n1 onwrr sut~•r nr,c•••·•l "· I 


































I, 11 . ., 4. Coctretnrna •H .,. or mo~ but· lnt 




ul Conratnrna no sucrose or conratnmg I 
l~ss than S •t. by wt>ighr of ~ucrose ! 
1 (mcludtng ~nven sugar np~'M'd ea I 
su.:row I . . . ........ · . . . . . . . . . . . .... ·1 
bhl Orh~r . . ., ., . .. . ., ., . . 
· ~- Contllntnll 6.~ -to or more bur le•• than I 
I 
811 "'• by wt•~ehr nf 1111ch 1 
eej Cunrauunjl no tuc..rnw or , llnletn•n• lrtt 
rh•rt S ~·. by •r•ahr of auuu•r (•n• ludona 
•n•rrt augar nprened •• tut rowl . . . ... 
bbl Other .. ., ., ., . .. . ., .. ., . .. ., 
6. C.unta•n•na 80. •t. or mo~ bur lr's r,han 
8 s "'• by wroahc of s:erch : 
I 
Mt C\)nlauuna ftO IUf..fOtC Ut ~OIIUinlnJC ! 
Ins rhen S% j)y Wt'tJihl of ,u,rost : 
(U1du4hna •n~ft tupt t'xprt''"d as i 
fU(fOW) .. , 
1 Contaon•nll MS% or mnrt by Wrtj!hl of I 
11•r• h . . . • . . . . . . , . I 
b) CunU•tuna t>y Wtoj!ht of m1lktan. 
'I 
" .. ., I I I 5 "'• or mo~ flue Ins chan ~ "'o 
2 S •f., or more 





I TeptOCI and \1.0 . IIPIOCI and 111(1) ~uhuorutn I 
nh•••n•d frnon l"•tarn nr ••rher srarchet I 
Prf'parrcf fund\ c~hra1nrd py the •welltRI( ur •·••\''"1< 
of Cf'tul• or C«'ff'll produc:CI Cpuflad 1'1~C. CO)o nll•k•' I 
anct 11m1lar products) : 1 
A. Obtaoned from lnlllt' 
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Column II 
Fixed part of 




















Rate of fixed 
component 
Fixed part of 
the·maximum 
char~ --~---------~~--~----~ 
,,.07 Brud. shopt b·•curts and other ordinary baken' I 
warr,, nor cunraonong added tugar, honey, tg"s. 
1 fats. ch~n~ or lrurr; comrnunron wal~n. cachets ol 
a krhd &urrable. for pharmaceuncal uae, ualtng 1 
waf~n. rice paper -d limilar prodiKts : I 
A. Crnpbrrad 
B MAIZOI 
C. Comrtounoon walrrs, 





... I I 
I 
cachr11 of a lund lurtablt for 
acahna wafrrs, ne~ pepc-r and : 
D Otlwr, conr.,nona by weraht of starch : 
I. Lesa than so "to 
············ 
. ..... .. .. 
11. SO -to or mo" .. . .... .. .. . . . ... 
1'.01 Putry, biscurrs. cakes and othu fine baken' ware1. 
whether or not concainrna cocoa in any prop~rnon : 
A. Grnrorbru.J •n•l thr hke, conraonona by weo~hr ol 
tucrov (ondudong onven •upr ••P"sttd at \u-rosc) 
I lAu than _10 °/o ........................ . 
11 .10 % or mort bur 1111 than .SO % .. 
Ill. ~0 -to or mo" .... ·•· ............... ' .. 
I. O.htr 
I. Conr""'"ll no 11orth or conrarnrn11 In• rh;ooo ( "'• 
by '"'''llhl of ... , .. h, and coflt.arnrna loy "''''Jihl ul 
tuL<<»e (ondudona rnwn Will nprcurd •• 
•I Lrss than 70 % 
b) "tl "lo or morr .... 
11. ConiJononl' ~ "'• or morr but len lhon \1 'lo hy 
-•~thr of ~l.ir. h 
•I (. onroonorll( f.., •u< 10\t or <Onllmonjl lt•> th•n 
, •te h" wnMht· of \U\ rHt.~ (tnllaut.lll( tn\lf"rl 
'utt•• tllprrur\t ,." 'u' fU\f') 
b) Con""""ll ~ % or more bur lru rhan lfl "1. 
bv .... ,,~~he o1 SU< ""t (ondudonx onv~n •u)(ar 
rxprc-u.·d a\ \U«.fO\C') 
I. Conramona flo molklart or conraonon11 ltn 
lhon I S % by "'••&hi of suc;h l•cs .. 















... . _..-,-~·--· .. ..,....__ .. ,._.,.. 
8. 11. C) Cc>ntaonmg JO •;. or mor~ but ltu than -tit "to 
by •ttl(hl of su,rott (mcludtnJ •nvtrt >UIJII 
twprtss~d as suuott) · 
2 .orh~r ". '' " 
41) Conwn.n1 40 .,. IH mort by -·ght of 
IUC:IOit (tndudtftJ 
'""''" 
1\IJII nprrurd .. 
I\IO.:IUW) 
I, Contatntnl no milkflh or containtng lna 
then I ·.S \'e by "''Jhl of such lacs ...... . 
Ill. Coowmn11 12 •:, or morr but In• rhan ~0 "1• by 
"''llhr ol 'larch 
1) Conrainonll no \UCJOW or conuo:ung l~ss rhar. 
~ •:. 11• ..,,jlht ofauuow (tndudtnll •nvrrt 
wpr rfcprtsttd o11 su,rosr) · 
I. Conratnt"' .no ~alktali or •onr:untn8 lru 
rhon I S •'• by -•ght _of such fars . . . .. 
.2 .nrhrr 
b) Conratntnl ~ ~~. or mon! but lt'>S th . .n .!0 'lo 
bv wcoght jmcluitrn1 tnVC'fl IUJM upr~•~cJ a• 
lU,rO,c) 
I Conrarnmg no mtlklall or .. mr.atnrn!l 1~" 
r h.m I i '·• by -•ahr of suc.:h tau 
11 l "'"'""'"• Ill% or mort bv ,...,.,J!hr "' 
'u' rn ·f hn• lu·hn~ mvtrt IUIIH ,t'Xp• '''"'d ·" 
'"' rn· r) 
' Contarnm11 no molid•t• "' ·"'"·•" "'~ ft-,, 
•h•n I • "'• hv •t•tchr • •I '"< h l•h 
.. 
Column I 





















-,, : ·- "' "'":. "~ q~ ,~1 \~, :.~_, .. , .. , ---. '. ,. \ I ( 
" ' 
: ,, , 





















' I ' ' 
.... -.. .. 
'I I Column II ' Coltunn ' CCT Rate of fixed Fixed part of ...... o-..,._ I 
No I component the maximum ' 






2?$. . 2 •. 01h~r •, 2St' .... " ,, ·- .. .. .. I . 
' 
' 
IV. Con!~llllllfl ~0 ''• or morr bul '"" I ban 1> ~ "'• . • by 
' WC'<!(hl '" slarch . 
·. 
I at Conr.un•nJt no ~ucrOSC" or conl~tntn!( lr..- than 
~ "• bv WC'Ij!ht :of tU< row (tn<lud"'ll 1nvrrt - \ 
' 
'"lP' nprruc:d u 'u' row) : 
'· 
I C..HllatnJnl no m\llr.tars or . onr.t•··'"" ... ,. I ' 
rh.•n I ~ "'o bv ""t•ghl of IU< h tat• 22% 2. 
2 Orlwr .. .. 22% 
·a·· '. 
I b) Con1~anana S •t. or mort by wraght of 'ucrou ' (tndudma tnvrn tuaar uprrurd as ~\.lnott) 
' 
~ I \ I Contatntnl no mallr.lah or .:onlatntng lraa 
tlo•n I·S% by wer&hl of auch lab 2~ 2&.' 
I 
I 
' .. . 
2 eOrht>r ... ..... . ...... .. 
'' ~ 2~ 
' V. Contaan•ng 65 "1. or mort by· wrtl(ht cl sta••h . . 
' 
.. 
{.o)lll J1n1111 110 IU(IOIC' Or COIIIJinlnJ IC'\S r-h~n, I I) 
~'to by, WCIJhl ol IUUOM (tndudlllfl. IMYC'ft I 2. IU.Ir .. p_d ~~ IUCIOM') 22% ., 
hi 0.111, 22% ~- .. - .. .. .. -. ~ I 
I 
21.0J Exu.c.,., rsuncea or conc:enrrates of collet, rra or •, 
. 
mare and pre~ntiona wuh • bUll of thOH 
exu.cts, ra~nces or concenrracts; roasted ch1cory 
' and othrr roas.red colfee aubscicucea and nrracQ, 
·' 
eateacea and concencrates thereof : .. 
c. ltoasr<'d ch''"IY and orhrr roasted n>ll~r suhswures 
~ ,. 11 Other - -........ ... . ... ... · 
I 
D. E•1raus, rs"·n~~ and con~rntrares of ro~~lt.J , h,.o,_ 
• • end o1her' ro~stC'd coffer subtlltutts . . 





21.06 Natur•l yeash (aC't1ve or inacr,ive); prrparcd baktnK ' 
pc;wden: 
A. Acuw natu• Jl yeasc.: 
' 
11. Bakt>rs Vtlll: I 
' 55% ' 11) Dntd ....... 
-
. .... . .. ... .. ,. 
'. 
; 
b) Othrr -· 51," -········ ...... ''4J .. ····•, . 
,, 
-
-<* 4 • ~J I 
Column 1 




Fixed pert of' 
the maxiiD'Wil 
charge 
----~--------------------------~~~~------------~------------1 foocl prqNf'altOA$ - eiM .. hen ~p«rfuo:cl 01' I 
=..' •• ~.,n ., m _, lo«m, p<c·(ook.:d or orhcr· f 
•-pr~a j 
I· ~N' I JthC'r 
~ .. 
I R""'" '•. -aron•. "'""'vtt• .Ad ·,.m~ p«edu .. ts, A4M 1 ""1~·1, , "''"~d, rN- ,.~r-1 p~rwona, lh•lftd.. j 




f. ~ ; ~vffltd1 t.:OOlttd:, ,!~ ~f, 1td ........ ••••••••••••••••••••• I :·1 ;t~el" · 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! ll. S...flrd 
... 
L Co-"""t roo -ll•ba er '-••Nil 1a6 . .n-




~ T •,. tlf tru.·•M i. 
D ,,.~,.,~ .. ,.t .. ~.' ,._,,....ca m.U. •• p<>'lf•lorr lu•m. ! 
Ill< ,,.., ... '"*•a loo....t ,w lae •~••toe Of .-o~ • ...., 
""'*"'-
at m ~· I<Mm, u>n ... ftlftl "" ••'lhl ol mtlk 
..... -
I (..,.matt I·J"'-
l .• ~.~ ... -
I l-flllnljOf• .. 
l. I 5 "to "" - l»oo· 1- thaft +"f• 
) . .,.: .......... 
.... .... " ,..,, r ' .,. .td fti»Uatft.tn~ ., ., ... ht ,.t : 
mollr. po<•l'et,.• 1-"1!'-" • ont~nl Jt lo Ill~ 
l 4A~ '11. .,., ._ •• t_. lint t!Un 'I " 































-'' ,, •f "',)- ,""' i'f 'l " . 'l • "I ," ~ , 
' ' 





... __ __..,.._.,.__.... ----- ··-- Column I 11------+-----1 
Rate of fixed 
component 
CoJumn Il 
I. Conraanan1 no malklall or conlaanant ~51 than 
I S 0/o b~. -•11hc ot such ha 
a) Conraanon!i: no sucrow or contlun•!'l n 
than S "'• by w~aaht ol suc:row (anclucknJ 
anwrt wra ~x.p~SMCI u wcrow) : 
2. Conaa•~•nt bv -··Jhl of acarch · 
11) S "to or m~ but la. than l2 % 
bb) l2 •to or more but leu than • ~ Ofe 
cc) 4S "'• Of more 
. 
b) Conra'anang S "'• or !110ft but 1~51 than IS "1. 
by ~~~~•aht ol ~ucrow (andud•na anwrt supr 
nprnsrl a,s sucrow) : . 
I 
1. Cont .. nan; no Sllrch or contaanma· lfta 
th'n S ~~. by -•Jht of saarch .. . .... 





u) S "fo or rriOft buc less chan 12 °/o .... I· 
' ' bb) J2 ~ or !110ft buc leu chan •s •t. ' .. 
' 
cc) 4S ''• or m~ · .... . ... 
t 
c) Concaanans IS •to or more but ltn than .1. 
lO •.r. by "'~•ahc ol sucrow (ancluchna tnVftt 
·surr nprtu4'd • sucrow) I 
! I. Contamana no saarch ur conlltnana laa i 
than S "'• by -•aht of saarch . . . . . ..... . 
2. Contatnana by w''"'' of saarch•: 
11) S % or m~re but lcss than 32 "fo 
bbi l2 "'• or more but leu ch.an 4S •t. . . 1 
cc) 45 ''• or !110ft . . . . . ....... ! 
d) Contaonans Ml .,. or m~ but ltss than ! 
SO •to by "'~•ahr ol sucrow (ancludans anVftt 
surr ~xprnlfd as SUCIOK) 
1. Conllanana no. 5tarch or tontaanana leu 

































G. t ., Cont•·~·na ~ •;. Of rnon ~:MM~'",...,. as~., 
by wt-rJhc ol llo(I'ON' {t'fldudma lft\'Crl "'P i 
~_. ....... ~.. I 
f 
I. Conr..mtnt no IIIHCh Of c~ lnr. j 
dl.ft ~ % a., -,m ~ .urch ... 
!. Otl.rr 
Cl CC>A-"'"""1 n •t. or mor~ by ~,,h, of 
w.;rOM fNK ....... ifrwn aupr cxpreswd 11 : 
~ ................................. .. 
U. Conratnu,._ i J •~t. or IMft bw tae than 6 •t. by : 
'""fl'lt ot malkfara · I 
, ~'"'"' .no tuc;- .. Cllft,alnma n I 
than ~ -.r. bv w~pl of tuc;ros~ fmcludt,. I 
........ ...,., •• ..,.... •• WC:JOW) = I 
t. CunlfifttftJ no darch or contlllttftJ lal : 
man ~ ·- .,. _,.... ., tcarcb . .. . .. .. .. 
n) ~ .,. Of mor• &nit t.-11 ltt• ll .,_ . . ' 
llb1 Jl 4IJe or fnert' b.n Ins than 4.5 "'• 1. 
cc) 4~ •t. er mon .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . ... j 
i 
ltJ Cont'""'"l ~ ' 1• or mort Inn leu than I S % : 
by Wl"l!fht of •u, row f•ncluthrlll ·~n svgorr f 
••pn-s•t-d ~ ''"row) : 
.I 
1 Con•••runa no tlarch or conra•nma 
"'·' lhen J .,_ by '"''Jht of narch .... "' I 
l. (:, ... , •• " .. ~ by ......... ef •••••h . ! 
I 
' 
ut -~ •t. ur rnon llut lfll than \2 •to i 
bt>l JZ 0/e er fTIOR ........ . I 
I 
' 
_., Cen~<tmma 1 ~ ''• or mort but le•• rh .. n 1 




C •nrarn•n11 no iNrdt or <ontarftlng ._., 
th.m 1 .,. bt Wf!Jhl uf tltr411 ' ,, 
.!. Conc:ttn•rtl by 111e!Jhl ·of Stll'rclt . ; 
M) ~ "4 or.-..- lftt than 42•/u 
. ' 
bb' Jl .,. Of lti'.DU \ 
Column I 






























G. IL d) Concaomng }() ''• or mor~ bul. In> 1han 
50 °/t by W~1gh1 Ol SUCIOIC (incJudlftl IRY~n 
su~ar np1~s~d as sucrow) · 
1. Conta•nang no "arch or c!on1a.nu1g' lna . 
than S "1o by -•ghc of s1.rch · . . . . . . , .. ' 
2 Ocher ' .. , . . . . . ~ 
e) (onla•n•na ~0 'lo or mort by wtoj!ht ot 
sucro~c: (&ncludm& snven aupr npr~H~d u 
sucrose) . . . .. .. . .. ' .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... 
IlL Comaonong 6% 4:11 more bur lttl lhan i 2 % bv 
-cghr of milltfatS · 
1) Contaommg no sucroJf or con1aanon11 less 
rhan ~ ''• b,y •~•11ht of sue~~ (oncludon11 
lft'llfrt •upt npr~~wd •• ·~'"'~) : 
I. Conuunong no a~erch or conta&nona l~u 
chen S% by w:o1h1 of starch .... 
bb 1 32 % ·or "\ore 
b) Conu•nong ~ 1/o. or more bur leH than I~ ''• ; 
by "'r '11~" of tutrn<~~ (includonll tnvrn '"ll•'r 
c:xprt"~d U IU• 40K) , 
I. Contaonms no srarch or concaonon11 lt>u . 
· 1han f 'to by •t~Jhl of 11arch . . . . . : 
2. Ochtr 
c) Co1111onang I~ % or rnor~ bu1 In• •han 
)()'to by "'~'llh• of aucrow (andudong onv.l'rt 
supr txpreswd as sucrose) 
I Contaonmg no trarch or con1aonong Iona· 
sh•n ~ ''• by -~•ahc ·of tlarch .. 
1. Ochrr 
d) Concaonong W 'I• or rnore bur In~ 1h4n 
iO 'lo by Wl'IJhl of IIICIOW (indu'f11RJ onnrt 
wpr ••prnwd u ~uUOKk 
1. Conlatnong no tla"h or contalfllnll •~u 








-;,Q ', • 
Column II 






















.,._,..... i l 




C. Ill at Cot~-. W"1i- ot · moiY by wc.s,ht ol , 
ftp. nM' (1~ IIIWft" ....... Oprelwd • 
...,., ........................ : ............. : 
IV. Conr .. n•nJ 1.1 "'• or mort> but l~s. rhan. 11 "1. 1 . 
' bop -•Jilt, of m•llrt.,.. i • 
at Co"' .. ....,ll - ~«'..W ot wmatntnl( Ieo• : 
rt1MJ ~ .,. by -·•m of •uuow '!fntludtttf 1 
1Mnt wpr ~· • MKrowt: 
'J 
J-. ~ no search 01 o;omaminJ la. · . 
rhan S %: by -•fhl of nar~h .. .. .. .. 1 
..... I 
bt C""''""'"lf. t •te· or mor~ bur l~u. than I~ •4 
~ W>atJt elf •wc:row {•m:ludtnt IRY~fl •vpr I . 
Pprnwdi ~&~. ""ro") 
1·. Con-11 ne tfarch or •onta.n•ns less 
tban S •t. by WCtJht of ltar,h . . . . ; 
' 
I. 
q Con1ar....,. IS>. •1. ot more by we1jfh1 ol 
w.. nHr (oncludi"'J '""" suaar npre•~d aa , 
suo; row) . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
V. Con1~1ntni 11 •1• or mo,. bur l•u rhan l& % , 
by •eofht of mdkla&s. I 
;~) C,'ntaonon/t no IUCfOW or COnlatnoftlJ ~~~· 
rh•" I •• by •r••hr of tu< row hntlu<llnl! 
'""~" supr npreswd n tu•rO\t') 
I Conralft'."'J.. ne M.uch or •on1~1nans lcu 
rhan ~ .,. by·WC•Jhl of tr.trch 
l Oc-r 
bJ Conrioumtr J lfe or mor• by •I!'•Hhl nt 
sucrvw (tncludtng '""•" IUII.lf npr<'H<·d ,.) 
.... ,_, 
VI. Ccmr;nn•fiJ 26 "1• or mot• bur lnt ~~.,~ • • "'• 











Fixed part· of 















. (&OIII'JJ ' 
: ..... , 
I· ., 
- : I 
G VI. a) Conu•n•ng no suc:row or contauung less 
than· S "• by W«"oght of •uuo-.e (on< ludtng 
'""'" sugar _up~d as sucros.e) : 
' I 
I. Con1a1nang no slarch ·or ,orUalftlfll l~ss ' 
than ~ 'lo by '"'"'lht of narch .. · 
Z. Orher 
. 
b) Cont•rn•na S •t, or more but leu than 2 ~ o/o 
(1ncludona onVt"rt supr npreued n su< mu) 
·I Contaonrna no ataR:h or t:ont~onu•ll Ins 
than S 1/o by w•ahc of starch 
2. Other , ., . ., . ., . 
c) Conu.non& 2 ~ ''• or more by """',llhr ol 
aucrow (oncludlnJ rnwn supr npr<'>~d •• 
IUC row I , , , , , , 
VII. Contarnmg 4S% or more but 1tu than 6~% 
by wetght of mollc'foll · 
1) Conratnong no luuo~ or tOntatntnJ! lrn 
than ·S% by wcoght of luuo'c (ondu•bng 
1nnrt sugar up,reu .. d as sucro~) . 
I Conta~n"'l no 11arch or <:ontaon•nll leM 
than S % by "'"lht of scare h 
2. Othtr 
.,, Conl11n•n1 ~ ''• or more tw "'"'lint of 
aucrost (tncludtnl tnven supr i:xprr\,ed u 
aucrow} 
I Con111111ni nO 111rch or tnnuontnlC leu 
rhan , "I• by.,.~•aht of sca"h 
2 Other 
VIII. Contaonona 6 ~ % or more bur lr'> 1han H' "lo 
by ""''l(ht ol molkfata · 
A) (:,Jh(.IIOIOJ ftO \U( J()'c." Of 4.~tr1UIOHI,: lr\\ 
th•n ~ 'lo by weoahr of sucro>e (on, ludong 
•n~rrt suaa.f npre.wd a. sucrou•) .. 
b) 01hrr 
Co1umn I 













Fixed part of 











































l i I L~monadc. flavoured 'pa warcn. ~nd fla~our~d I 
I "crar~.t warrrs. ""J orhrr non·akohohc bcvcr;al(es, I 
1 not mdudong fruot and vrgetablc JUICeS lalhng : I withon heading No 20.0" : ' i 
'I I' 8 Orhtr. conra•n•nll b~ weoght of m•lkfan : 













I 1'1 u 2 "'• ·•• ""'''bur le .. rhan 2 •to 
J 
Ill .! 01o or m0rc 




C. 1\,rvhvdro, OJ,oh· •I\ 
11 ll·r ar• • i to I ( 11anr: i to 1 ) • ••• • •••• •....... j 
"' :-:: ".:::~:,' :.~:.~:··) I 
' '"~..>nu,n.nf z •;., or !r\\ 
U·~'~J" i ol calculated cont~n 
I • 2 Othtr 
by wrrghr of~ 
on·t-he U-t1luc
1 j 
bl O•h··r I 
I 
I { 'nrHJt nn~ 1 °/1) Of lr-., hv Vfrl.'(~l 
iJ-m llul, . .,fru'l..llr>d on 11 • D· 
l1t: 
,,f,Jci',Jl r.1ntrnt 
' J ?. (1~1,,,. · •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~xrrons and de\ Iron 
"I"'"': soluble or ~ ..... I itarchu; 11arch glues · 
A lk•rron•, \oluhl. ur r~•"~d uarchcs . . . . . I 
8 bh.r; rToJdt Iron · Jrxrron. or from srateh, ~onra"""lt 
'Oif'l.flnl of ,.,, "' rn~rcroal,. \ 
"" I 
I tr•s rlun 2' • - t 11 ~) 8 'e Ut OPH• bUI lr11 .Ch.&n S~ 0/1 I 
Ill Ci ~ •·. or 'fllOI ,. htlf "'" eh a, HO 11/o I 
1\ ,-t'll ••_, p•f flol ' I 
' I 
I 
f'rq•arr.t K'""""~· pr.,parcd dreiSinKI and prrp.rrd I 
mL••d-lln. uf a kuul uocd on rh.- !c•ulr. I'"JU!r 
learh~f ,,, ltkr •ndu\trlt'S · I 
1
1 ... Ptt"•,lfrd j(i '"""'' •ntl rrrp.~rrd drr;·,lfiJ(> I 
I '.)..,th • h.1;" 1 1 lnt 1~&"'-'0U~ 'ul -rJnCt!. (unuunnJ\ ! 
'·· 
Co1u.'"'ln I Co1umn II 
Rate of fixed Fixed part of 


























A. I. a) uss than H "/• 
b) H "to or mor~ but l~u than 70 "I• 
c) 7'0 "to or more but ln1 than 8J •to 
'd) 11\% or mort! • 
(:htmtcal produceS and pr~parattons af the chrn'l·l 
ical or allu:d tndustnea (mcluding thou constsung 
ol mtarurcs of oaru.-.1 produce.), not elsewhere 
lpeetfied or 1ncluded : residual produce. of the j• 
chemical or alhed 1nduacnn, nor elsewhere apcci· 11 
lied or 1ncluded: I 
T. 0-GJ.,,_IIr·' (~orbl'tol) other than that j 
fallir, .. •'lhln subheading 29.04 Clll: 1.~ 
I. In aquf"'" solution · ~~~ 
•I '-''"'~'"'"1 l 'lo or lru by we11ht of O•mo~nnl t J 
b)~:~~:··'~- ... ~·. 0-·l'.~~.'.~~.~ .. ~~rll ~n·'· " .. t 
ll. Othtr , '( 
e) c.mtllntng z .,. 01 lru by WtJiht 0-m&~n I to 111' 
c.,!culated on the 0-glucltol content ! 
/ ' b) Othn ........... · .... , . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . · · · I• 
'' I 
' ~ ~ 
1~ 





















-~- ~ ::~'t:. '•rj" 
). ,,- ,'t 
)1;;,_. 
~', '1: • 'I 
~' ' ' ... ~ 
· ..• 
...-"-:1~"_:·"1\''~.; '~ f~; .... 
';· 
.(: 1!"V . ' 
' 
.. ' 
·:t.,· •. t ·,j-
~~ 41ltJ' ea ~atioa iJito the Kelleaf.o 
. , , . r. 
ae,u1io· ~rea· tu c-av et· Bt. ...t~J.r.ct -.o · 























D. ltahat-loak0'Q11 · 
L H&l.Ya. 
•• Clt•i:ag .. 
Ge Otil'er 
~ aad otbac load·~ """'""""""""' 1 
A. Cocoa powder, not otherwise sweetened than by the addition of 
sucrose. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B. ice~cream (not including ice-cream powder) and othdr ices: 
( { h•..:ol.ll~ .tn·.l .:h•'<.:••L•I.: ~,,,,J, liJcludrn:? ~·hoc,•lah:-e<•.••.:d' ;-···-luc•'; 'UJ!.•r C<lO-
Io.:Fil,Uih:r} ... md' ,,,hlllul.:, lho.:r.:kr n:;1J~ fr,•m 'llg.tr 'ub,lotu\11 · rr•>\1,,,.,, '''"'~~'""!! 
CtlCU:t . 
I f'ho.:·nl.tiO.: PI her lh.JO chliCI'I~io.: rur dJ,Jho.:.lJC~. r.ttlmg U!lhm '-lndl\ "'''" :: ~.:!.'"' ~ ( lwL•I.rh: t • •r <!J,,l:-.:tic~ ' 
} 01/u:r l t••nd.JIJI~. etc.) 
J>. Other : 
I. { tmt.tillln~ rw m!IU.u~ ,,, -=••nt.uning le" than 6 5 '.< b~. 'o4.:tt:ht ,,f 'llch r .• ts : 
(a) Pr.:p.u;llh 10\ t>f fl,•ur. ''"rdl ••r m;tlt ''".r;u.:l. or a I..JIIJ U'<:J '" inf.mt f·•od 
or ft)f ihO.:I.:IlC or culmo.~r}' purf!O,CS. COnt,umng 50 'r •'r nwrc by \\Clght or 
coco~. \\ hctl•·-·r or n••l cont,unHil! 'ug.1r : . 
I In lllllllt:dl:tiC rad IOJ!' •• r a net caractty or ~ gr. or les'l 
H. Other 
(b) Cocva in lo;t\C' or bull.. fnm1!1. ~\\o.:ctcn.:d: .., 
I In llllllh.-dr.tto.: pad.1ng\ of a net caracll) uf ~Oil gr. ur less 
11 Other 
(c) Other· 
I. In mHuco.l!atc p.td.Jng' ,,f a net capacit) ur ~00 !,!r or le:"' 
11_ Oth<.T 
:!. ( "''t·""'nl! f. S ' ( ••r nwrc lw "'ci~hl nf nullf.tl!> : 
1041 ,.,..,,.,,u;''"'"~ of llt•ur. ,,,,,,·h "r m.alt O.:'\lr.•o.:l. .. r a I..11:J "'"\! ·" .~.f.mt f<>tld 
or r!'f• J ....... uc llf <.'llllll,ll} P"II'•I'>C'ic.- (tiOt.lllllllj! ~~~ , ; ,., ...... ,.., ... ,. \\<.l)'hl of 
C\X'I>.t, wh<·ltwr or n.•t C<>nhllllll)! 'l'!:'lf · 
· I In lllJnr,cdJ.tl.: p.llLIII!=' ... 1 a net cap.s,·Jiy u{ ~Ill I!'· ... r le:~' 
11. Other, 
(b) (\l('oa in J,-.avc:<o or bulk lnm1\. 'ucc:tened: 
I. In immcJ: . .lle p.t.:~IO!I'> <>I a net caraeity of' !JOO If. or Jey 












































Malt extract; preparations of flour, nieal, starch or malt extract, of a kind 
used as infant food or for dietetic or culinary putposes, containing less 
than SO% by weight of cocoa: ' 
A. .~alt extract: 
Macaroni, spaghetti and similar products: 
Prepared foods obtained by the sweUing or roasting of. cereals or eereal 
products (puffed rice, corn flakes and similar products): 
Bread, ships' biscuits and other ordinary bakers' wa£e,s, n~t containing 
added sugar, honey, eggs, fats, cheese or fruit; communion wafers, cachets of 
a kind suitabll} for pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and similar 









.. ·························································· ,. 
_D. Othc-r,' 
19.011 iPa<itry, bi...::uil\, cake' ami 11thcr fme. h4kcr~· wares, \\hether or not containing cocoa 
m any proportion : jA. (jrngcrbread and the like ct•mammg !>ucro~e or imcrt sugar 
f
8. Other : . 
I. Cont.tiOIOJ.! "" 't:11~h lH Cl>ntaHH!lg le<~!> than 5 'i(, by weight of March and 
contamrng ~ucro'c or rnven Mrg .• r · 
-'(a)-he'h bread prepared \\tth added ~ugar. honey, egg~. fatty substances. 
·cheese Or f nUt ( C<'llloitlllng one or sc;veraJ or all ;,f those SUbMances). whether 
nr not cc>ntatniOI! cocoa 
(b) Ru~k\ c.lnt.uning \ugar': 
I Not cont.11nmg cocoa 
. 11. c,•nr .• intnt! c<>coa 
(c) BI'-Ctlfl, .tPJ l'llllblc' ap.J '" gcnaai'. all ~irntlar farinaceou\ rr.->ducts. pre-
pared v.tth •u,:.tr butler .. c~;'. f;,ll, ~ut>,l.tnc"' ,•r fruit (cunt .... ·.:ng .me or 
,e,er .• l or :dl ,,f dw<oe \u!>,t~1ncc,1. mcludtng ru'l.' of subt,ll\i'h'n (bl \\hen 
ClliJt;.mtng. u't aJ,J>i "'" t•• '"i="r. an~ one of the ,,Jbstances m~·ntt••ncd in tha~ 
"lhdl\ 1\lll/l :-
I. ~••t C<',nt.tlll!ll)! et>C<•J 
11. lot~I :in1n~ "')"oa 
(d) Other ( l..trt-. mcrtngu.:\. etc.). 
2. Cont.untn!! 5 ';. or more b\ v.etght of ~larch : 
(a) Fre\h hrc.td prepared ~ tth addc:d 'ugar, honey, eggs. fall)' aubstances. 
ch~c~e or frutt (contaanang t•nc or sc;\·eral or all of those subl>tances), whether 
or not Ctlnt.unmg c<>coa : 
I. Cl•rtt.llntng no 'ucro<oe or invert sugar or containing le<>s than S '* by 
wctght of ~ucro,.:' or invert sugar 
11. Pthcr 
(b) Ru\ks: 
I. Cont:11ning no ~ucro..e or in\ert sugar or. containing leu than S '* by 
wci.-iJt tlf Mrcro'e or ID\'Crt su.:af : 
(a a) N••l c~>ntatnJni! c.x:oa 
· ( hh) Cont;.uning cocoa 
11. Other: 
(aa) Not cnntair\inl! ''"''la 





. 9 dr/'i.g. 
11.5 arfq 


















ic}· lli!IC-UII~ and rumhfc.·, ;,nJ. m ·~.:n~r:d. a~J :o.imilar fannaceou~ procluc:tf., pre· 
p.uc~ \\llh 'ug.11. h~1tkr· q:.'' t. 11\ 'U!>,tancC&-- OJ" lruir Cc•'ntJ.ining one or 
!>C'\C·ral pr all. I•{ lth"l' '"h't ''''~''· '"'lil<lin)! ru:o.k.·s of l>Uhdn,'"'" (bj when 
Cdlll:JIIIIU~. Ill oHl,htll•ll I<• \Ill' or, .ln\ llfllt <>f' the ~ub-.la~ llk:niiOMd in this 
!ouhdn il>i.on : 
J. Conra.mm)!. "'' 'IICH•'.: pr tn\'Crt \llgar or· containing leM than S ':1 by 
. Wet~hl ,,f 'UCr<"C t>r 111\CTI \UI:M : 
( a.a I Noli c.ont,unm~ Ct'l'O:l 
(bbl CotiH,liOtn)! CC.)gQll 
11. Or!Kr: 
(~.s) '"' ,,.:h,.,I.IIIIIP!! C.t.,,•a 
(bht ( o>IH,trOIII~ l<lCC.l,l 
ldl Oth"•r t 1..; 11'•, ,,.,. ""· c:.: l 
I. ( ''"!.•··•· u" , ... ,,.,, .·r 1''\l''; 'Ugar or containing le"~ than S •: by 
11. Hth,T 
tixtraca, asences or• coneentrates, of coffee, 'tea or mate aad preparatiens with .a , .. 
• blllis of diose extracts, essem:es- or· COIICCtdl'IUeS; roasted chicory and olhu 
roasted :coffee suhslitutes-,aad extracts. .esscnm~ aaci COJICmtrates ·thereof: I 
A. Hxtraas. essences or· COR«1\tt'ates ·of coffee and·· preparations with a basis 
of.t1J0se extraas, essences or concentrates ..•..•......................... 





la. •. ...._..u~fl:tll·a 'IIUI:'w.'af' -ots,_ fir _ ,aoaoatratru of tea or ll&ta' 
J DJ<""""~'""""""......,."""" •""'"-' /. 
E. Bxtraas.. e~ and concentrates of roasted cbioory 
coHee. substitutes: 
NIUIH'al'yeasts (active or Utactivel,; pt"epand lJaki.s,pewdftst 
~ Antft> or i~iw umlral.~il­
l:. <Jirl~ J;ead: 
2• Mil:en 
·. 
(a)- ~nizw aore· thaiL1. ot. tf&ter,. 
< I 
~'\l).~ ceDai•• TP/i cm· a... r4 .._._ withoa:t 
~· ~-~ .... :t.G1' frrtdi&M· paokq 
R..C~ 
duq 














22.02 Lemonade, ftavoilred spa waters and flavoured aerated waters, and· other 
.I 
non-akoholi~ beverages, not including fruit and vegetable juices falling 
within heading No 20.07: 
B. Other, containing by weight of milkfats: 
I. Less than 0·2% ..................... ·~ ........................... . 
11. 0·2% or more but less than 2% ................................. · ... . 
Ill. 2% or more ..................................................... . 
35.05 Dextrins and dextrin glues; soluble or re •asted starches; starch glues: 
A. Dextrins; soluble or roasted starche~ 
··································· 
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